Rotary Club of Cobourg
Meeting Friday September 2, 2022
Head table:

President Deborah Burgess
Bulletin Editor: PP/President Elect Peter Dounoukos
Sgt. At Arms: Rotarian Gary Liboiron
Secretary: via Zoom Rotarian Jennifer Stadtke
Introducer: Rotarian David Leech
Guest Speaker: Keely Jacox

Visiting Rotarians: None
Guests:

Keely Jacox
Jodi Lane
Patricia Brodeur

All from
K9 Crusaders
Pet Rescue

Greg Campbell- guest of Rotarian Laurie McKeen
President Deborah let the Club know Rotarian Mitch Dixon recovering from a
detached retina, as well, Rotarian Brian Bruce is home a recouperating from his
heart surgery on Monday.
SAA Gary Liboiron was on his toes and alerted our Pres. that PP Bill Taggart’s table
was all male, the total fine was covered by one of the “Bros”.
Rotarian Sarah Jacob saved PP Peter Delanty’s table a similar fate, sitting with the
group of men, ignoring their questionable relationship with soap and water.

Rotarian David Leech intoduced his guests – guest speaker Keely Jacox, Jodi Lane
and Patricia Brodeur all from K9 Crusaders.
Rotarian Lauri McKeen introduced Greg Campbell from “Jacqueline Pennington
Re/max Hallmark”
Secretary’s Report – Sec. Jennifer
Birthdays
Rotarian Doug Cunningham
Rotarian Bruce Rennie
Rotarian Donna Causton
Rotarian David Chapman-Smith
President Deborah Burgess
Past President Bill Moebus
Rotarian Ann Grozier

August 27th
August 27th
August 28th
August 28th
August 30th
August 31st
September 1st

Anniversaries:
Rotarian Kim and Tom Rudd
Rotarian Randy and Solveig Barber

47 years
44 years

Rotary Anniversaries
Rotarian Sam Miron

August 30th 3 years

September 8th
September 10th

Committee Reports:
Venture 13 is a GO!
Kym Read gave us details on the Club’s field trip to Venture 13 – “If you have not
yet signed up for our Venture 13 meeting, please do so now”. She said this is your
chance to have your say on how we can improve your Rotary experience.
“Together, let’s “Re-oil the wheel"
Our diminutive PP Elaine McDermott stood up (?) and announced she still has
“Rotary 100th” pins available and says now is the time to get your “pin on”.

PP Scott MacCoubrey spoke on the foundation walk and its importance to our
Rotary Foundation, mentioning that your contribution counts as you donate your
way to a “Paul Harris Fellow.” This year’s walk is in Whitby, noted for its pristine
streets and trails.
Scott went on to say, “Whitby is anxiously awaiting your arrival for the 2022
Rotary Foundation Walk, please don’t disappoint Whitby”.
Sign up here - https://rotary7070.org/Stories/calling-the-district-7070-rotaryfamily-to-the-september-25-rotary-foundation-walk-in-whitby-ontario

Looks like fun!!

A short movie presentation of our Waterfront Project was shown.
Thank you to Rotarian Calvin for producing!
Happy Bucks
Rotarian Bruce Rennie was $5 happy for Rotarian Stephanie – Maybe about
Waterfront?
Rotarian Shirley was $100 happy to be home after 12 weeks!
Rotarian Doug Cunningham was happy to celebrate his 87th!

Rotarian Darlene Legget was $2 Happy to celebrate “Broken Arrow’s” new name
Rotarian Calvin was $5 sad at the passing of his “Rotary Father”
Rotarian Gary Liboiron was happy to be viewed as “eye candy” at our meeting

Guest Speaker

Rotarian David Leech introduced our guest speaker, he was asked to do so in 20
words or less, using up the 20 walking to the podium…
He then went on the explain fostering a miniature schnauzer named Charlie

through K9 which led to the adoption of his new best friend, thanking our guest
speaker Keely Jacox for the experience.
Keely, the volunteer coordinator for K9Crusaders, explained the pet rescue’s
mission and structure. K9Crusaders is a not for profit, volunteer-based rescue
dedicated to saving dogs in need. They are a foster-based rescue located in
Northumberland County. Foster based rescues rely solely on foster families to
help them save animals. Their foster dogs come from a variety of different
backgrounds such as pounds and shelters, strays, and surrendered pets, both
locally and internationally. Through their network of volunteers, donors, foster
homes and veterinarians, they strive to give every dog the loving forever family
they deserve.
K9Crusaders has a Board of Directors made up of four dedicated volunteers:
Jodi Lane, Anna Goloshapov, Patricia Brodeur, and herself.

Attendance – In person and zoom: 48%

50/50 –PP Ruud drew the Queen of Diamonds then donated his $25 consolation
to our guest speaker.

Thought of the Weak;
“ I watched my dog chase his tail for ten minutes and thought, Wow dogs are so
easily entertained…then I realized, I just watched my dog chase his tail for ten
minutes.”

Next week: Field trip to Venture 13
Ask not what Rotary can do for you
Ask what you can do for Rotary

